U.S. Customs and Border Protection
Pipeline #012-2019
September 30, 2019

To: Customs Brokers, Terminal Operators, Vessel Agents, Airlines, Importers, Freight Forwarders, Carriers, Partner Government Agencies, and Others Concerned

SUBJECT: Meeting Agenda/ Philadelphia Trade Community

U.S. Customs and Border Protection (CBP) Philadelphia will discussing the below topics during the upcoming scheduled meeting at 1000 on October 15, 2019 in room 235 at the Philadelphia Custom House, 200 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, PA. 19106. Various items of importance will be discussed, as well as an open forum question and answer session. Representatives from US Coast Guard, as well as members of the various CEE’s will be present to answer any of your concerns.

- Overall Area Port
  - Tactical Operations
  - Trade Operations
  - Passenger Operations
  - Fiscal Year 2019 accomplishments
- Presentation by US Coast Guard
- In-bond procedures
- Automated System Issues
- Open discussion

Joseph V. Martella
Area Port Director
U.S. Customs and Border Protection
Philadelphia, PA